Result of B.Sc. Nursing Third Year & Fourth Year
(Revaluation/Retotling) Exam. August 2011

B.Sc. NURSING III Year AUG. 2011

1. 1055 अयोध्या - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

2. 1101, अमिताभ - Medical Surgical - NC
   Mental Health - NC

3. 1105. पटना - Medical Surgical - changed - PASS
   Child Health - NC

4. 1118. भोपुर - Medical Surgical - NC
   Mental Health - NC

5. 1184. रायपुर - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

6. 1231. दरभंगा - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

7. 1246. रत्नागिरि - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

8. 1297. घाटगढ़ - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

9. 1318. पतन - Medical Surgical - NC

10. 1536. भुवनेश्वर - Medical Surgical - NC

11. 1538. अशोकनगर - Medical Surgical - NC
   Mental Health - NC

12. 1550. रायपुर - Medical Surgical - NC

13. 1547. विवेक - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

14. 1552. आगरा - Medical Surgical - changed - PASS
   Child Health - NC

15. 1573. उम्रांगन - Medical Surgical - NC
   Mental Health - NC (RT)

16. 1588. उड़ीसा - Medical Surgical - NC
   Mental Health - NC
   Child Health - RT - NC

17. 1592. बरेली - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

18. 1570. बुजुर्ग - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC (RT)

19. 1572. रामगढ़ - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

20. 1877. अयोध्या - Medical Surgical - NC

21. 1857. हरियाणा - Medical Surgical - NC

22. 1852. सुरंगा - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

23. 1154. बिहार - Medical Surgical - NC

24. 1229. बुजुर्ग - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NG - NC

25. 1248. रामगढ़ - Medical Surgical - NC
   Child Health - NC

26. 1274. बुधगढ़ - Medical Surgical - NC
27. 1283. नर्तकी उद्योग - Child Health - NC.
28. 1374. रे-जूगम - Child Health - NC - (RT) - NC
   Mental Health - NC.
29. 1858. जिपास्तरवांड - Child Health - NC.
30. 1888. महात्मा गांधी - Mental Health - NC.
31. 1550. नेपाल जोधपुर - Mental Health - (RT) - NC.
32. 1661. रजिस्ट्री - अध्यक्ष - Mental Health - (RT) - NC.
33. 5335. बिश्व जल - Child Health - (RT) - NC
   Mental Health - (RT) - NC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Pass/Fail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>U191.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U292.</td>
<td>Mngt. of NSG. Service</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>U293.</td>
<td>Mngt. of NSG. Service</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>U300.</td>
<td>Community Health NSG.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>U358.</td>
<td>Env. Science</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>U362.</td>
<td>Mngt. of NSG. Service</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U387.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>U453.</td>
<td>Comm. Health NSG</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>U590.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>U573.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>U534.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>U542.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>U546.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>U549.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>U552.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>U559.</td>
<td>NSG. Research Stat</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>U569.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>U570.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>U574.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>U575.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>U581.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>U582.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>U612.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>U613.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>U618.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>U620.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>U781.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>U799.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>U811.</td>
<td>Midwifery &amp; Obst. NSG.</td>
<td>Changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed: 22
Failed: 7
Unpassable: 1
30. U814. आदर्श उपचार स्थान - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
31. U815. आदर्श उपचार स्थान - Midwifery & Obst NSG - Changed - PASS
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
32. U831. शिक्षा मुद्रा - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
33. U833. गृह स्वेत - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
34. U884. वैज्ञानिक - रचना - ENV. Science - NG
35. U993. अतिथि - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Mgmt & NSG & Stat - NC
36. U996. दूरबीन - Comm. Health NSG - Changed - PASS
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
37. 5750. उपलब्धिता धारा - Comm. Health NSG - Changed - PASS
   NSG. Research & Stat - Changed - PASS
38. 5752. स्वाभाविक - Comm. Health NSG - NG
   Mgmt & Obst NSG - Changed - PASS
39. 5754. थलांकीय - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NC
40. 5755. विशेष गुण - Comm. Health NSG - Changed - PASS
   Mgmt & Obst NSG - NG
41. 5756. विशेष गुण - Comm. Health NSG - NG
   NSG. Research & Stat - NG
42. 5757. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - Changed - PASS
   NSG. Research & Stat - Changed - PASS
43. 5758. स्थान - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   NSG. Research & Stat - NG
44. 5759. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NG
45. 5760. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   NSG. Research & Stat - NG
46. 5156. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Comm. Health NSG - NG
47. 5762. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   NSG. Research & Stat - NG
48. 5785. उपलब्धिता धारा - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   NSG. Research & Stat - NG
49. 5812. विशेष गुण - Midwifery & Obst NSG - NG
   Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
50. 5309. उपलब्धिता धारा - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
   Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
51. 5314. शिक्षा मुद्रा - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
52. 5389. दूरबीन - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
53. 5422. विशेष गुण - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
54. 5418. विशेष गुण - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
55. 5427. शिक्षा मुद्रा - Mgmt of Nursing Service - NG
Dy. Registrar (Conf./Exam)